
An Open Heart.

N I. I. I. c T Y I> r O li T It V

Anil would you have the heart to ho
A yonder brook—that babbling thing—

Where orn-, with casual glance, may see
Whence all its vain commotions spring?

Ilelievc rue, hearts that idly tell
To listless ears their joys and woes,

Are like to brooks, whose voices swell
\\ hen only pebbles interpose.

I'.ebohl that vine, not wisely bent
To seek 111 self some sieret stay,

lias forth its struggling tendrils sent,
As if its weakness to display,

lii ln ve me, hearts are little worth,
No hidden hopes and fours sustain:

lint, like those temirils spreading forth
Only to seek support in vaiu.

An open heart! and would you ask
To see where folly holds her court:

Where I Vide and I'assion wear no mask,
And Vice and Virtue join in sport?

Nay. rather keep its portals cloned,
That all may deem its inmates fair,

Than have to curious sight, exposed
I lie vanities that harbor there.

Tin: I’AltlM 'lOIM.IH.
lb* ry one haa heard of the Morgue, the

place to wInch the bodies nf unknown per
•us fiiiiiul illml ini brought fur recognition,

I nil* n pass it on my w;iy to tin; Hotel Dicu,
in ;ir which it in, nml scarcely ev< r without

■ ' in;' mine corpse stretched there in the
Mini I'hnMliiu "h ot n violent (lea’ll, and Mir

rninnJotl by crowds of eager and eurn us oh-
ivcrs. It i- a Ninull building, containing a

I'aiim willi Lila/ I doors, through which are
vi-ihle half u ilu/.i II platforms for the recep-
tion of bodies. The rows nearest the walls
have eueli a I'atic"! to let eohl water triekh

• ■ i tie corpse, aiul keen it longer from do-
composition. Some of the person* brought
ihere are lie- vietiniH of suioido, others ol
murder, ami in the case of the letter, the oh
I• - 1• t o|'the ilisplry is to obtain a clue to the
0 unimil, A curious instance of the care and
l’i rseveranee with which the police will truck
ilm murderer has just transpired. A man

. ho was found dead ill the street recently,
all mai k , of violence upon him, lay at the

I i;- 11 ■ lor a wick without recognition. A
physician, in the presence of two judicial
I iiictinuui n -, tin n made the autopsy, and as

I tinned l ie e.iluic of death. I iefoi c burying
h body, and with a view to further iiepii-

i a wax east was made of the le ad, and
turiii-le d with the identical hair of the iiiur

led m.hi, and tins, with a few slight clues,
I' ■ il la t enabled the police to lay hands on
he probable p> rpetl.llor of the deed.

All around tin; walls are hung various ar-
I ■ les ol clolhilig taken from tin; bodies.
A mono lie rest is a very genteel mantilla,
htsiied under tin se circumstances: A young

1 1, It and "incly dressed, was imticrd the
o’lier morning running rapidly across one ol
tie bridges, ( in reaching the middle, she

11 1 1de|iI\ stopped, stood tor a moment as it
liberating, and then plunged into the river,

I lie swift eiirii ril soon bore Imr out of sight,
uni all lli.al was recovcrial was the mantilla,
Iiii'h ai eideiit.ally hi cmiic detached. I was

i robaldy i lood's touching slnry over again;
■ ■ pli'.u shame, rcmolse, disgust, closed

i - I charitably believe in all cases of suicide
willi insanity. 11 is far from strange that

la a city d a millionof inhabitants, especially
> imp'll-ivn, both by nature and education,

tb i e t-lirii!.I lie so many suicides. I think
”e theatres, w illi their false coloring of life,
ih e.isi iio", the halls, and tlm inerilrieious

oils that ll'iod fiance, have much to nn-
• r lor m tins repaid. The verii st tritlc

' ms i mumb in oveithl'uw llm halaiic) in
i -■ sc airy pcopf*. A Icy of fifteen liuii" him-

II fir Icar ol a whipping; a ciniph) of lovers
. ' 'rated themselves willi a basin of char

■ d In ennsu obstacles w ere interposed to
ii im ii. In \ mi lieu, the hoy would liave

.id,‘It w ill lie all llm Name to morrow; ’ and
i li" amorous pair would have applied to some
‘ > ;lie' parson Would have pushed out into
ilie world, with stout hearts mid strong arum
i I w orked tlmir own wji , unaided, towards

■ .open m, ami station. I'm isl'ui . Atu'urk
. 1 !<n 11#t'i .

TTir Kamii.v or I’iN'ro, pinto, who was
i ' nllv i M i'iiied at llavaun, had a private
' clime ot Je.’IMI llOlt. lie was esteemed
I b ly ill soli of Spain, burn in olie of her Coin
oiis ||e was tlie I'allnr ot six or seven
children, some of very tender years, lie
..is siii round'd by every thing caleiillited to

eiikelife liappv, lie jkissi sse,| tare tub ills
' I uni' fatigable activity. Il is said that the

• o l el hi- oldest daughter gave way at the
I ie ul her lather; that she became Insane,
,:.i I died on the night till) “.Id.

Mulloiiev never went to market without
’ - dog, I le limit< • hy ll. \\ hi e 1,1 IS ell

l ine about the par value of “that liver,”
• piadi uped makes ol)' with a shin id bei f

• nil.- I iilly largo In keep “I he cliihh r" in
up lor u week. Make it Unto and lake on

»isdom.

rhe celebrated anther of I .aeon tell* the
■ low ing 1 once heard a gi iith niMi make
i rv witty reply to one that asserted that

1 ■ • did ii"t In I Me there was a truly honest
cut in tin 1 world. “Sir," said he. “it Is

to impossible that any one man should
» low nil the world; hut it is very possible
ih it some one mail may knoir AiowrY."

\ nvi irrisi mi Mrs People who pass nitre-■ i ded iIn* advertising eolumns of a newspn-
r, will generally In found as superficial in

! their ae'purimi nis as in tile r manner ot
tiling. I In re are nuuihers of newspapers

i llie country containing liilvertiseineiits of
. re value than tin ir editorial*, and better
• ilti ii, tis>—oonv.ying informatmii of which

r editors perhaps ware totally ignorant,
ads never ndicrtino, Puhlieitv is only
light in tins way by the intelligent, the
uileiit and tlie economical. trusts for

n 'toriety in plate gla~s windows, corpulent
us and showy front*. I>i.« ei nmtnl calls
t customers from all |wiinls of tlio compass,

by conversing with them through the col-
n ms of their favorite newspaper, and tur-

i dung looil lor retleetion and consultation
in ring the Imurs of leisure, when the gilt

ns ami plate windo 's are entirely furgot-
t i. I ike tile miisiard seed of the parable,

; us ad vetti»mg Nium expands into a large
, hearing ah lidant fruit, and the man who

, ainil disci II a dollar bivailNe a pennv is in
-•■r I'OiU'Cluty to his npties, IS alwax- till

' ol w ko don't beliet v lu advvl liMiig. — 'l'uut*
e i / Ti unsn j>t.

The talents grant. 1 to a single indwidoal
*b> not hem lit himsell alone, but are gifts to
;be world ; every one shares them, for evi ry
* c sn’l'ers .-r helletit* hv li.s actions. (iellilis

r. i light house, meant to give light from at'..r;
t mail who hears it is but the leek up ui

UI...U tills . got u"ig . i bunt

IjiniofPont Oflice* u ml Po*tiuu&lcr* inthe
Htnie

MISCELLANEOUS.

Corrected for the Trinity Times.

Names of Offices. Tost masters.
Agua Frio 15 1* Whitten
Alamo I M Jones
Alvarado II C Smith
Angel's Camp Jno C Scribner
Auburn Jas Bowen
Aurum City C L Frost
Ashland E Lott
Benicia II T llooreb
Bidwell’s Bar 1’ W Worstrurn
Big Oak Flat J W Butler
Bodega J M Miller
Big Bar Wm Coddington
Carson Valley J C Fain
Chico 1 Bid well
Columbia A A llunncwell
Colusa VV Vincent
Cold Springs J M Goetschins
Cosumnes W D Wilson
Cottonwood Wm Lean
Column D G Waldron
Curtisvillu J M Boot
Diamond Springs C B Noteware
Dobbin’s Ranch O B Baldwin
Double Springs A R Wheat
IJownieville las Gernon
Drytown A GSncath
EuroAa II W Bean
Fremont W G Brown
Foster's Bar J B Whitcomb
Garrote T F Watts
Grass Valley E Mathewson
Georgetown T M Re d
Greenwood S B Jaynes
Green Springs 1 1) Tuber
Gilroy L C Everett
Goodyear’s Bar Julius Mcinhurdt
Hamilton J W Burrows
llorr's Ranch G 1> DicAinson
lone Valley J 11 Alvard
Illinoistown B Briotell
Johnson’s Ranch IS KO Reor
Jamestown Wm Donovan
JaeAson Win M Rogers
JacAsonville <i B Keyes
Knight’s Ferry G W Dent
Kelna Wm Potter
Lassen’s W P Muyhew
Los Angeles W T B Sundford
Mountain View Wm B Osburn
Marysville P W Keyser
Mariposa J F McNamara
Martinez G W Jones
Marsh’s Landing G Kimball
Maxwell’s Creek G W Coulter
Mission San Jase J J Vallejo
Mokelumne Hill J B McKinnie
Moore's Ranch W Vinet tit
Monterey E Randall
Mormon Island DA Kneass
Mud Springs L A Iiendee
Murphy’s. A II Stevens
Mt Opliir J II Miller
Montezuma E Conway
Monroeville II Pratt
Napa J B Eaton
Nashville J P Thurston
Nevada R A Davidge
Nicholaus F II Russell
North Branch E T La Are
< tphirvillo 1) 15 Curtis
Park's Bar E S Gaver
I’laccrville E W D Williams
Petaluma S W Brown
Pleasant Grove A Kenyon
< Juartzburg Thos Thorne
II in gold J L Sargent
Rough and Rea<ly J 1’ Little
Round Tent I E Steer
Red Bluffs 1 R Bradway
Sacramento Ferris Forman
San Francisco C L Weller
San Diego George Lyons
Han Juan Patriot Brien
San Louis Obispo TJ Ilarvey
San Bemad ino 1) M Thomas
San Roman S Russell
San Jose J W Patriot
Santa Barbara Samuel Barnes
Santa Clara.. F Cooper
SautaCruz II J Share
Santa Rosa F G Ilalunann
Salmon Falls Thomas R P.rown
Shasta I) D Harroll
Staple’s Ranch 1) J Staples
Snolling's Wm S Knelling
StooArton. John S Evans
Sonoma J N Randolph
Sonora G VV Patrick
Sutter Creek D Crandall
Spanish Flat Spencer Richards
Kuisun e II C Morse
Tehama Newell Hall
Weaverville Dr. J Barry
Yreto John Lentell

SAN FRANCISCO ADTS.
I) OOO l'itf >lcdicin< * C lifin-

i •nli l>\<- MufU, »' i» i»»I - Oih Turpf'ii.
im* IViTumh'I*) Fnocy (•ootl« ISr<i»)i-
•••*, \.c, A c

HENRY JOHNSON & Co.
W IfOl.K- tl.l. OKI

1 Hi Washington utrrel, S'in Frnnrinro .

OFFER for dale to the trade, the largest
and Inst assortment of Hoods in their

line ever imported into California, to which
they invite the attention of country buyers,
who will find it to tin ir advantage to exam-
ine their StoeA, as they are determined to
sell at lh> lowest rates goods can be afforded
for. Their Chemicals are all received direct
from the best manufacturers, and their Drugs
are of the best quality, and selected by one of
the firm in the I .astern niar&ets, and they
will endeavor to Aeep up their reputation of
giving their customers the best quality of
guilds as heretofore. Their stoc/t consists in
part of—
Chemicals of c v e r yOil Vitriol,

kind, Cor&s, every kind,
Dye Studs do do Essential Oils,
I’erfumery assorted, Tartaric Acid,
Erushes, Hair, Tooth, Congress Water,

I’ a i n t, \ artiish,l»ay do. in barrels and
Scrubbing, Counter bottles,
and I Hacking, Olivo Oil in barrels

Sash Tools, and boxes.
Spirits Turpentine, Hops, 1851,

I tental Instruments,
Surgical do

I'utty,
U indow ( ilass,
I irnogislH 1 < ilassware.Ti u- '

Vials, every kind, Syringes,
Soda I lottles, Swedish fiCeclies, etc.,
Whiting, &c.
And a lul assortment of LATENT MKDI-
CIN KS, of every kind in demand, and every
other artiele appertaining to tin; business.

Agents for Dr. dayne’s Family Medicines,
Holloway’s I’ills and Ointment. Sands’ Sar-
saparilla, Modal's Hill and Hitters Ac.

Match 31. 1K.m.

W //./,/ ./I M It Jl / /, E V ,

PACIFfC
Oil and ('ani]ilicnc Works.
bleached polar, sperm, and

HARD OII.S.
I'AMI’JIIM<; / v I’JCKACES TO

SI IT Cl 8TOMEIIS.
Ilnltcry “•iii'i-l lii'lwccti I’ine mill ISunli

SAN I RANI 'ISCO.
mu i . tir< \mi.i, a « ii

IMPORTERS OK
All Kinds of Dry (loons,

N\ \ li always tho Largest Stock on hand.
I 'niton I lin k, Sin • tings. Drillings, Do-

iin-stii's, I’dankets, Ac., Ac.
Front street corner of Sacramento st.,

San Francisco.

TA I FT A LI)WARDS,
Im|> i>i‘1 1- I'm uml Wholesale Dealers

WINKS AND MOTORS,
./H.E.S\ PORTERS, AD,

101! liatiery Street, corner of Mi reliant
KAN t it t M'lsnt,

MAI f R TAFI r ; N. w \ ork, )

A. S. 1.1 )W ARl tS, San Frnn’co. 1
RE.NCIILEY A CO.,

IM PORTKtlS in''

II A It D W A It E,
In nor i*", lice Ininli'.’ unit )l i net's'Tools

■ IUTTER\ STREET,
Near California stri 1 1,

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE EYES.
Ill IlinfMMM'N <»l flic ID i s ( iit f d u illi

I iif«iilini* i < i l.iinly

Dt W. A. SNYDER, Oculist.
DR. \\ \, HN YIHilt'S of treating

diseases of the Lye ditiers materially
rom the course commonly pursed by 1‘liysi-
elans. Relieving that, most diseases of the
live have their origin in tlie obstructed eir
dilution or an impure state of the system, his
remedies will he prescribed with reference
to the ili-M ase with which tho patient may he
ulllieted; and < quuli/.ing the cireuliition, re-
moving nhstruetion and ri stoiing the general
health of the patient, the' lives may he per-
manently eared without the use of caustic or
any of the irritating applications in general
use. Dr. S. Would say to those who ha e
exhausted the skill of all (tint's without res
lief, not to despair of a euro without giving
hint a trial, for in all oases where the vision
is m t entirely lost, or the live not completely
disorganized, there is still hope.

Odiee, eorm r Sansomo and Rush streets,
San Francisco entrance on Bush, opposite
Rosette house. |npr I I

EX KOI TOH’S SALE.
\‘( iTIt'li is hereby given, that I will sell, at

Rublic Auction, on Monday, the lilt day
of June next, between the luuira of !> o’clock,
A. M.. r.ltd the si tting of the sun same day,
the property known as R A LM HR A tHRR'S
FiiKRV and RAM II. situated on Trinity
River, Trinity County, State of California,
consisting of .I'.’O acres of Land, House. Rants,
Sheds, Corrals, and about -a acres of (ir.ain

on the ground, under gind feneo. 1 he
Ferry is in complete order, with a new boat,
capable of crossing forty animals.

TlieT.WLRN stand is ill good repute,
and di ing a goon business.

I will also sell the PERSON \L PROP-
ERTY on the pl.no, which H suite i lit lor
conducting tho btisitn; s of the concern.

\\ . I). < >1.1 A I m *K F,
Executor ofTiiomxs Palmer, Doe'd.

Sit h i, May ! I Aa.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ry virtue of an execution tome issued, not

of the I >iatriet Court of the N inth Judicial
District, in and for Trinity County, on the
tJOtli day of April, |sj.i, in favor of.l. A.
Sturdivant A Co., and a_.nn-t Daniel Parks,
for the sum ol f 37, and Jl.'it) eosts, with
interest from date. I have lev t,l upon, and
will expose to public sale, at the Conn House
in Wcuverville, in sa d Comity, on Monday,
May -1st, A. I >. ISA, all tho right, title
and interest of the sai l 1 ».miel i’arks in mid
to the following desorbed properly, situated
ill sa d eouutv. to wit: t 'no certain House
and Lot mi Arkansas Rar, on the eastern
hank of Trinity River, together with all the
improvements and nppurieiianot • thereunto
belonging, or in anew iso appi ruining.

\\ m M I t »W Ii.
Slunil t Tiinity County.

W r vt nit. May 1, 1 '■■ ■ ■.

The above sale is postponed until the -mIi
itist, at the same placi.

" 'I M la 1 \> H. Sheiiff.

Uf E send a Daily Express to all parts of
SStskiyou ami Trinity counties from

Shasta.
from our office in Weaver, Trinity coun-

ty, vve semi to the following places—

DUTTON'S RANCH,
ORKOO.N Cl J.CJI,
Si I RDIVAM'S RANCH,
Mol I II OF ( ANON CREEK,
Noiii || FORK i RlMT V,Mid FLAT,
rk; ear,
mansan ita flat,
COX’S l:A It,
CAN ADI AN I! \ R,
VA NCR’S 15AIt,
III It.NT RANCH,
EAST FORK of the NORTH FORK,
RATTLES N AKK,
VKI.LOW J ACK FT,
ON CANON (REEK,
i’ENS V LV A NT A JJAR,
C A N< >N CITY, or
JACKASS RAIL
CRASS VAI.LKV,
MATHS’ RA NCII,
STEWART’S FORK,
CilADROI UNITS RANCFT,

A I,MO,
TO SOI i II HiRh of Til I NITV,

Ami in nil piirtsnl
SALMON RIVER.

(JUASS VALLKY RANCH
r I ’ 11 I '• subscribers having complete)] their
I liridge across T rinity river, at (irass Vat

Icy, would call the attention of the traveling
public to the fact that tins is the nearest an)i
lo st route from Sluista to Weaver. We shall
endeavor to keep our table supplied with the
best of everything the markets of Weaver
.and Shasui Milord.

< >ur sleeping arrangements are of the best.

I v We have a large crop of the very best
description of Potatoes and other Vegetables
which we are prepared to rcII at the lowest
ruling rates, at tlo' Ranch or delivered.

d'J tf W.M S LOW]JEN A. CO

S I \T K AND CO I VI 7 Lit ENSK.B
PERSONS doing business in the county
1 of Trinity, who have not procured their

Licenses, arc notified to coino forward and
do so or they will render themselves liable to
prosecution.

According to an ‘‘Act to provide Revenue
for the < iovcrninoit of the State of Califor-
nia,” passed May loth, IN". I, Licenses are as
follows:

Hunkers and Dealers in Exchange—for 1st
class, SI(10 per month; 2.1 class, SCO; 3d
class, *|tty Ith class, $20; fith class, $15.

All persons selling goods, wares, merchan-
dise, wines or distilled liquors, drugs or med-
icines, jewelry or wares of precious metals,
and persons who keep horses or carriages
for rent or hire, shall pay, per month—for 1st
class, suit, 2d class $37.1, ,‘ld class $25, dtlt
class $20, 5th class $15, 0th class $10, 7th
class $74, Nth class $0, 0th class $.3], loth
class $24.

All tavern and innkeepers, and all persons
who may sell liquors in less quantities than
one quart, shall pay per month—for the 1st
class. $10, 2d class, $20, 3d class, $10.

F..r each billiard table, $30 per quarter.
For each ten-pin alley, $15 per quarter.
Each traveling merchant, hawker and ped-

lar, with pack, per month, $10, do. do., with
wagon, $30.

Every person who shall transact or carry
on any business specified without first pro-
curing the license required, shall he liable to
pay double the amount of license, with costs
ol prosecute 1tx

(section 117 of the revenue net is ns fol-
lows: The payment of the moneys Ibr the
purpose id obtaining Licenses under tins net,
shall riot be construed to grant in any manner
a License, until the License is actually ol»
tained from the Auditor.

L. S. WILLIAMS,
County Auditor.

Weaverville, Fi b. 21, 1.S5.5.

County Assessments for 1835.
The attention of owners and agents of real

estate and personal property, within the
County of Trinity, is hereby respectfully di-
rected to the provisions of the I'ublic Reve-
nue Act of the Slate of California, requiring
them to furnish statements of the same to the
County Assessor, of buildings and improve-
ments on landsoccupied or held by them, to-
gether with the value of all personal property,
goods and chattels of every description; all
cash, im.tned stock, notis, mortgages and
bonds, or property of any and every kind,
whether owned or held in trust for others.

HT If any person shall bo gut ty of giv-
ing a false list of property, under the oath
required by law. such person or peraons shall
lie liable to indictment for perjury, and the
property shall ho liable lor three times the
usual tax.

flie assessment of all property of
pi r> ns refusing to give a list, w ill bo dou-
bled by the Hoard of Kqiia!i/.ation.

Poll Tax.
Each male inhabitant of this Slate, over

twenty-one years of age, and under fifty
years of age, and not by law exempt from
poll tax, shall pay a poll tax of three dollars
for the use of the State and County; prondtd
he pay the same to the Assessor between
the first Monday it March and the first .Mon-
day in October, in each y ear; and in default
ol paying the same to the Assessor w ithin
the time specified, each such inhabitant shall
pay a poll tax of four dollars, the collection of
which shall be cntorei d bv the \ssessor,
whether the name of such inhabitant shall he
listed or not; and to enforce the collection of
the same, the ' Ass, ss. r may se./e sotnnch of
any and cry speeits of property in posses-
s on ol the p; r»on refusing to pay. as will be
sufficient to pay such |s>ll tax. with the costs
"l in i alt.I s.i . . ,'i,i i:i s. ! tho satin. ! y
giving one hour's verbal notice previous to
such sale. I». \V. ROT f HR,

< "ounty A s-'os- .r of fit ||. : ,
( Vi.

(c*. . «.t, ( , mt uM..V , tl,

paciric exrress comrany.
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goi.d im st bought

At tlie regular rates.
Treasure Valuable Pnrkngcs iY I.ctfcv*
Forwarded to all parts of this or any other
Statu or Country.

GOLD DUST
FORWARDED JO TIIE MIST AT

SAX FRANCISCO
F O 11 Co I N A O E .

nr ah collections, Orders for Goods,
l’arculs or Packages,

FRO MRTL V ATTENDED TO,
and

F O R W A R D ED,
According to instructions.

All business entrusted to our care will ho
attended to with

Promptness uml Despatch
We send a

WEEKLY EXPRESS
To the

ATLANTIC STATES AND EITROFE,
Alternately by the Panama and Nicaragua
Routes.

E. A. ROWE, Agent.

I N T E IlNATIOXAh JIO T E L

Jackson st Iiet tlnntgoiiii'i y iV Ivearny
San Francis; it, California.

I’Kt'K & FISHER : : : Proprietors

rril E undersigned take pleasure in announc-
1. ing to their old friends and the public

generally, that they have leased for a term
of years, the above live story brieA, fire-proof
Hotel, furnished it in the most substantial
and elegant style, and it is now open for the
inspection and patronage of the public.

Their house is situated in the vicinity of
the Steamboat Landings, and near to the
business portions of the city; is convenient
for the business community, and being loca-
ted on high ground, just aside from the dus-
ty thoroughfares, is also a desirable home for
families and gentlsmen ofleisure.

The International is conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan of Lodgings, with Meals a separ
ate charge, in a Refectory in the basement,
and also a Ladies’ Ordinary on the main
floor. E. 8. l 1 l i* K.

HENRY FISHER.
N. 15.—An Omnibus will always be at the

Steamboat lamdings, in readiness to tu/co
I’ass* tigers to the Hotel at a charge ot $ I ;

baggage free of charge. d'J tf

A. M. RKYBURN,
F ownrilltiK 31 e r «• li n » I

COLUSA.
K r.L Goods sent to my care will receive

1Y prompt attention.
Uekre.nce:—Cram, Rogers *fc Co.

11. Docker, Weaver.
Feb. 3,1855. tf.

CONSTABLE SALE.

1)Y virtue of an Execution to mo directed,
) out of the Court of John 1). Skilling, .),

I’., for North Fork Township, Trinity Coun-
ty, against the property of Horatio Nelson,
for the sum of IStj J Pillars and dll cents debt,
and $30 75 cost, in favor of Watson A
Met ’renry, I have seized and levied upon the
following property, to wit: one MINING
CLAIM on Taylor’s Flat; one HOUSE and
IA)T on said Flat, with a lot of UAH and
KITCHEN H KNIT I RE; likewise a lot
of BLANKETS, CROCKERY WARE,
HARDWARE, Ac., belonging to Horatio
Nelson, which I will sell to the highest bid-
der, at Public Auction, on the liitli day of
dune, IS.55, between the hours of It! o’clock,
M., and t, P. M.

WILLIAM DEE,
Special Constable.

May 1!), 1S55.

$2 0 REWARD.
STRAYED OK STOLEN

From the Subscriber, in Weaver, on the 15th
April, one

BROWN MARE MULE,
Medium Size, Hrnndcd on Left Shoulder
with the Lett* r S, a large Spanish Brand on
Left Ilip, and a small one on Right; Touched
Mane, live or six years old.

The above Reward will he given to any
person delivering said Mule to Subscriber, at
this place. r. t. tethill.

Wr.ivtrvili.e, May 19, 1S55.

SHERIFF’S SALE,
I) Y virtue of an Execution to me directed,D out of the Honorable District Court ol
the Ninth Judicial District, I have levied
upon the following described property, to wit:
one HOUSE AND Id >T on Taylor's Flat,
Trinity County. North Fork Township, for-
merly owned and occupied by Horatio Nil-
son, with all the appurtenances then unto
belonging, vthieh I shall expose for sale, at
I’ublie Auction, to the highest bidder, for
CASH, oil the Tth dav of dune ls'i.'i. at the
Court House, m Weaverville. between the
h.-urs of ‘.i, A. M

. and 4, E. M . to sat sty
the amount of Four Hundred and fifty-eight
Dollars. Fifty-live Cents, if 15s 55) with in-
terest, iVc.

W't. M. Lowe, Sheriff.
SherifFs < >Fpice, W ea\erville,

May I'd, 1855.

THE s< >NS OF TEMPERANCE
TJ OLD every 1
XX itm.i.. 1ti toe Mu~< U.v l...

WESTERN HOUSE.
\\t* <; i:\i iiu, stack oi pk e.
I) HICK RI.OCK, On corner of D and Sec-
I ) nml streets, Matygrille

,
is now open for

the accommodation of the trawling public,
vhere will be found tit all hours of day or

night, every convenience connected with a
first class hotel.

The house being entirely fire-proof, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with an elegant
Heading Room, supplied with till the for< ign
and «hrnestic newspapers of the day. It w ill
be the constant desire of the Proprietor to
render thu WESTERN HO ISK a comforts
able home for the traveling public, to w hom
he will devote especial care—and a quiet
and pleasant retreat to all our citizens who
may favor it with their presence.

RATES OF CHARGES.
Hoard, Sit! per week, with Lodging 13 to

IS per week; single Meals, 75 cents; Lodging
15 cents; single irontrooms. ] 50 to S! per
day. It. ,1. MLltitAV,

dil tf Proprietor.

TOWER UOL'SE~
.At llir Jnnrlion of llie Vrcks nml Wen*

Yerville Itunils I J miles from Miasin

rpHK undersigned would announce to the
1 public, and particularly to persons trav-

elling to and from Vreka and Weaverville,
that, having leased this hug established
stand, formerly known as the "Free liridgo
House," he is prepared to entertain cus-
tomers in a style not surpassed by any ho-
tel in Northern California.

Having completed his commodious build-
ing, and furnished it in the best possible
manner, ho is enabled to promise the very
best accommodations. The table, ns lieic-
tofore, will always be supplied with the b. st
viands the mark't furnishes; while from the
large garden attached to the premises, all the
vogetabl's grown in this part of the State
will be furnished in the greatest abundance.

lie has also a secure corral connected w ith
his 1 stabl shment, always supplied with an
abundance of barley and bay.

JASON TOWER.
Die. 1854. d'J tf

JOB,VtOHK or £\ EH \ Dl S< HIPTION
jPXKOl'TLI* W :h nealliVV. alid despatch
L at the f i:4ko t'liiev <1 •' if

PACIFIC EXP1IE SS
COMPANY.

rpTIE LATE EMPLOYEES OF' ADAMSi &Co., in consequence of the disruption/-
that Firm, have organized themselves into 3
JOINT STOCK COMPANY", under tiw
above name and title, for the purpose of con-
ducting a
(it.M K.tr, J X PRESS «fc FORWARD-

J.\(i HLSINKSS
In all its branches, throughout CAUFOR.
NIA, OREGON, and the Pacilio Cuast
generally.

The llusiness will be strictly and solely 3
Forwarding one, having no connection with

BANK S Oil HANKERS,
and will be conducted on sale and economi-
cal principles.

The EXPRESSES will leave the Office at
the north west corner of Washington and
Montgomery sireets, DAILY, at REGU-
LAR HOURS, for
SACRA MENTO, and the Northern Mines;
STOCKTON,and the Southern Mines;
SAN JOSE, SAN JUAN & Santa Cnuz;
MONTEREY, SAN PEDRO, and the

Southern Coast generally, as well as to the
NORTHERN COAST OF CALIFORNIA
and to OREGON.

We will also run a REGULAR EXPRESS
for Freight, Small Parcels and Letters, to
and from the

ATLANTIC STATES,
By every Steamer.

The parties who have organised this Com-
pany, are well known in the community as
old and

EX PERIENCEI) EXPRESSMEN,
and hope it will be acknowledged generally,
UNDERSTAND THEIR BUSINESS thoroughly.

T hey think they are not saying too tnucli,
when they attribute much of the success of
the late lirm of Adams »V Co., in the Ex-
press llusiness, to THEIR EXERTIONS
AND PERSONAL ENERGIES.

In conelusion, they would solicit a fair
share of the favors of the Public—pledging
themselves to exert their best endeavors to
transact such business as may be entrusted
to them, in a prompt and business-like
manner.

r Collect ions of :• 11 kinds will lie
|ii'oni|tl I y n III inleil to 011 any of Ilie i'oiuls
mentioned above.

E. G. NOYES, President.

EXPRESSES.

RAVELEY'S EXPRESS,
CONNECTING WITH

The Pacific Express Company.
To all parts of the Northern and Southern
mines,and to the Atlantic States and Europo

W E E K L Y .

Will run a regular and reliable Express
from.

WEAVERVILLE
To

OREGON GULCII,
PENS Y L V A N I A II A R ,

CANON CITY, or
JACK-ASS 11.VR,

OS

STEWJRT S FORK,
BATES’ RANCH,
MULE CREEK,

DIGGER CREEK,
M O O AT E VS F E li R Y

A nd
E A STM AN’S DIG G I N GS,

Collections made, orders received, ana
packages forwarded with

Promptness ami Despatch,
Highest price paid for

G OLD DUST.
dO tf S. W. HA YE LEY.

rPIIE PACIFIC EXPRESS CO. keep
x constantly on hand, at their Express
Office, corner of Alain and Court street;
a full supply

OF THE l.ATF.ST
ATLANTIC STATES & CALIFORNIA

PAPERS.
ALSO,

FRENCH & GERMAN PAPERS.
Weavcrville. di’d tf

Notice to Tax Payers.
To tiik Tax Pavers of Tjunty Countt.

Take notice that 1 slu II accompany the As-
sessor in his travels over the County, in per-
son or by I leputy, and will proceed to collect
all property tax for State an County on per-
sonal property foo the year 1835, so soon a»
such tax payer is listed by the Assessor; and
unless such taxes are paid at the time of as-
sessment, I must proceed to levy and sell as
in Section 8* of the Revenue Law, passed
May loth, 1N51.

WM. M. LOWE,
Sheriff and Collector of Taxes.

Sheriff’s Office, Weaver, May 11th, 18.11

FOUR MILE HOUSE.
irv_ THE PROPRIETOR of.d*

known and well established
HOTEL nn the main trail front

Shasta to Weavcrville and YriAra, would an*
nnounce to the public that he is now prepar-
ed to entertain travelers, boarders, and cu**
turners g:rurally.

Ills TABLE AND BAU
are always supplied with the choicest fool
and liquors that can be procured in this mar-
ket. There is also a fine Corral connected
with the house, with abundance of proven-
der. where animals will bo perfectly safe.

Dt siring to withdraw from the business of
Hotel Keeping, the undersigned will dispose
of Ibis well-established hotel stand on mod-
erate terms, if applied to soon.

N. MAHER.
Shasta, Co. Dec. 1851. dbtf

LUMBER.
1A11E subscriber has on hand at his Paw

Mill and Lumber Yard, at the junction
of East and Main Weaver a large assort-
ment of

I, r ’i n e R
which he is ready to deliver at the shortest
notice m any part of the town, or adjacent
mines, at the lowest market price.

ALP.EUT SHEPARD,
All orders left with M. V. Delpt. on

Court street, or Philip Holler, ou Sydney
Hill, will be promptly attended to.

.Y /,’. Teaming done at short not-eft.
d < tf.


